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poses claimed. TIhey may be of aid in case of families arnd genera; but
are unreliable, and therefore valueless in case af species.

We naiv corne ta the list af species, P. 46o. 1 shall speak only of
the North American species, for I have no acquaintance ivith others, ex-
cept sucli as specihiens of the butterfiies in mny collection afford, and in
severai cases 1 have neyer seen the species. Under Nevadensis, Felder,
are ranged Gig-as, Butler, Gatiforitica, Bdvl., and Idiina, Edwv. IlAfter
comparing very numerous specimens in my own and other collections,
from California, Oregon, Washington and Vancauver Island, af which
the Iast was sent me by Mr. Fietcher as Gzigas, I cannat allowv that the
differences reiied an by Mr. W. H. Edwvards between these CaliVornica
and Idunia are ai any weight, and 1 have no hesitation in uniting these
four suppased forms. The habitat Of THIS SPECIES iS peculiar. I have
TAKEN IT ini Oregan, at abolit 2,000 feet, flying in stony or rocky joine
woods, w/îere there was flot mnuch undegrowtî. IT occurs as hgh as 7,000
feet, on Mif. Hood, in t/he samew State, accor-ding to Morrison, and is comn-
mon in2 thepjine forests af Mendocino County, Califarnia." That is
as.good a sample ai the illumination afithis authar as 1 couid select. He
has becomne passessed of, ar has seen numerous specimens ai THIS species,
(onie, or at rnost a trifling number, was sent hlmn as Gigas), and tinder-
takes ta decide off-hand that ail these farms are one species, and that IT
flues in Vancouver Island, Mendocino and Oregon. Mr. W. G. Wright
bas taken Gigas on Vancouver Island two seasons ; has taken Zduiia at
Mendocino tivo, if flot three, seasons; and CaZ¼frnica in Washington.
Hie is positive that they are three distinct species, from their habits ai
fight, and his observations on their behaviaur in natural btate; and from,
the character of the regians they canstantiy inhabit. Mr. Fletcher, who
lias taken G/g-as in Vancouver, bas wvritten me since he blas seen this Re-
vision :-"Xf don't agree ivith him that Nevadensis is the same as Cali-
fornica and Gigas at ail. Ail three are ta rny niind quite distinct, in the
maies at any rate."

I, myself, have neyer seen one ai these species alive, but I have bred
two of them from egg ta aduit larva, namnely, Idzina and Californica, ini
bath cases the larvoe reaching the aduit stage the sarne seasan, but dying
before pupation ; and twice 1 have reared larvof a Gigas td the second
moult, when they ail hibernated. In fact, I have, or aught ta have, larvS ai
G/,-as alive ta-day. Anid fromn these stages, and the behaviaur ai the iarvoe,
1 arn certain there are three species. As Mr. IEIwes speaks ai the Ildiffer-


